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day. .) :

Andrew Matterund was a
world famous Captain Dollar of
The Dollar Steamship company is

Joe Helgerson, district attorney
for Polk county, was In the city
from Dallas yesterday.

H. V. Compton was a business
visitor to Portland esterday.SUITS FORYOUNGER

shadowing , him In? order to take
the bonds and bills that he was
carrying. After an examination
by doctors it was disclosed that
tlyj man did not possess valuable
papers, but did : have a deposit
book that showed! a deposit of
$2200 at one time. Strom, declar-
ed that he had been a hard work-
ing carpenter and after investing
bis earnings in reaj estate while in
Los .Angeles he came into posses-
sion of considerable money.

B hM an xcetrtionn fin
buy In a 1924 Willys-Knig-

touring. This cr can acarca-l-y

b 4iatlngnlalt from nrfr

The wide awake young fellow enjoys wearing
. 1 . t AX 4? A

! t J Ji.L i.L i.tne domes mai nave uie worKea uuu meuu
There are many smart! ancl beautiful fabrics
this Spring. The tailoring is along English
lines. These suits must be; seen to be appro-ciate- d,

and we are always ;delighted to show
'you.

1

't

Our Prices !Are Right

$18.00 to $45.00

Co.G. W. Johnson &
" , :. JLZT" II

District Attorney C. W Bar- -

rick and Mrs. Baririck of Tilla-
mook were in the cjtty yesterday.

Tom Shea, member of the edi-

torial staff of the Portland News
was a Salem visitor yesterday.

Roy Klein, state highway en-

gineer, attended a meeting of the
state highway commission in Port
land Thursday. j

, Miss Gabriel Ancey spent the
week-en- d in Portland as a house
guest of Miss Helen Anderson.

Mrs. W. M, Bell of Long Beach
is a visitor in Salem

Maurice Dalton, a Dallas resi-
dent, was a visitor here yesterday.

Mrs. Peter Christenson visited
here from Woodburn yesterday.

Clark Moreland, an OAC stu-

dent was in Hhe city Thursday
morning. '

.J

Mrs. "R. Sanbon was In the city
from Independence, yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Ransom, of
Turner, visited in Salem yester-
day. ' ' i

Mrs. George W. Hovey was in
the city from Corvallls yesterday.

Delth Dyer was a Turner visitor
here Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Guy Sulley was In Salem
from McMinnvllle yesterday.

Harold M. Ware.j Scout execu-
tive of the Cascade division, is to
make a trip to Corrallis and Dallas
today. j .' '

Wayne McGill, of Toplnish, Wn.,
was a visitor here yesterday,

J. B. Burch and Cj. C. Odenberg
visited here from Albany yester-
day.- 1,1 ,: -

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Ramsey vis
ited here from Albany Thursday.

Mrs. John Morley was in the city
yesterday from Silverton..

Mrs. J. V. Kane spent a few
hours in the city from Woodbufti
yesterday. ' 4

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hale, of Tur
ner visited In the city Thursday.

Mrs. Chester Miller was here
from Jefferson on business.

Miss Kathryn Gunnell, local
photographer Is a Portland busi-
ness visitor today. J

C. Campbell of Dallas was a
business visitor In tje city Thurs--

469 State St. !,jffr

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
1 -

AT THE THEATERS TODAY!

Oregon "40 Winks" with
Theodore Roberts.

liberty "Abraham Lincoln'
with selected cast.

Grand "Broken Laws" with;
Mrs. Wallace - Reid.

BUgh ''5 acts Vaudeyille
and "Thundering Dawn

Runaway Captured
Tony Geary, alias Ito Aienoaee,

'" was arrested by Officer Victor last

president of the present board of
trustees. The San Francisco The-
ological Seminary is the only
Presbyterian seminary west of the
Rocky mountains. The Rev. Mr.
Long expects to return to Salem
at the end of the week.

Dance, Schindler Ha-ll-
Saturday night. a24

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank the many

friends and relatives who were so
kind and helpful during the sick
ness and bereavement of our moth
er. Mrs. Louisa Clark, Mr. N. L.
Houghton, i a24

Study Shorthand
A knowledge ot shorthand la

valuable. Start with the new class
beginning next Monday, April 27.
at the Capital Business College.
Enroll this week. Gregg and Kar--

am systems.

Breaks Arm
Alva Ford received a broken

wrist when he cranked his car
yesterday. In addition to the
break, the ligaments of his wrist
were badly torn. j

Held on: Open Charge-- -

Carl Kiner of Portland was
arrested at the Terminal hotel last
night and held for Investigation.
When searched at the police sta
tion he had several master keys
In his possession which were con
fiscated by the police.

Prisoner Returned Sout-h-
Herbert Thom, who was arrest

ed here recently and held for San
ta Barbara police authorities was
released o Of ncer" Newman last
night. Thom Is held as a witness
in a murder case and is to answer
charges for the embezzlement of
a touring car, which he was drivT
ing when arrested. Mrs. Thom,
arrested with her husband, was
sent to Portland yetserday, where
she will undergo medical treat-
ment. Her husband was taking
her to her sister's home when ar-
rested here.

Drives Without Lights
Walter Simpson, high school

student was brought to the police
station last night to answer charg-
es of driving a car with both bead--
lights out. It is stated that he
switched the dimmers the wrong
way, when he was coming Out of
an alley on State street.

r PERSONALS I

r
E. Horton will leave for Des

Moines, Ia-- , on business for a few
days.

Matt Baker, elevator operator at
the pregoh building, Is confined to
his home for a few days with an
attack or illness.

T; M'. Hicks, president .of the
Salem chamber of commerce was
a business Visitor in Portland and
Oregon City yesterday.

E, B. Tibbets of Toledo was in
the fcity on ' business yesterday.

Mrs. S. Partlaw transacted bus
iness here from Woodburn Wed
nesday.!

Mrs. L. H, Howard and son were
were here (yesterday from Mon
mouth.

Dr. C. V Staats and Dr. Star
buck of . Dallas were visitors in
Salem yesterday.

SORE, TENDER FEET

RAW, ITCHY TOES

Irritating acid
perspiration from
the foot pores
produces and ag
gravates cracked
toest. itching be
tween toes, raw
mbs and tender.
aching, swollen
feet.

Tne moment yon-appl- y "Phillips
Milk of; Magnesia," all this sore--
less, itching and tiredness disap-
pears. Just pat it on, it dries in--
itantiy. rso thing else stops foot
Jdors, relieves 'foot soreness and
foot weariness bo promptly as this
larmiess antacid.

insist upon gennlne "Phillips
Milk of Magnesia.", All drugstores
leu zo-ce- nt bottles. Adv.

rosteim & mmmK
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

busi
ness visitor at! Oregon City Thura- -

day.

Mrs Myra (Shanks, police ma--

tron, was. a portland visitor yes--
terdayi

Ia your lawn In nice condition?
Our many visitors are attentive to
such things. J

j COMING
1

THROUGH"

Chocolate
Creams
Soft Centers .in Light and

Dark Coated.

Saturday Only

36c lb;
2 lbs. for 70c

Only at

QCHAEFER'Q
M DRUG STORK

"The Yellow Front"
! i i

135 North Commercial
Phone 197

The Penslar Store

clean up, $7.0d one3 for $5.00.
for $3.85 .

Ladies' Linen Kerchiefs
Kerchiefs

' 15c
' :

Commercial Street

ibK yesterday. Due to a misun- -
derstanding the luncheon was
called at! the h Otel instead of
meeting with the committeemen,
who are fosterin the new linen
jjaill project.! -

For Sal-e-
Reed baby carriage. Phone

761-J- J a26

Gardner : Touring Car
f Driven only 1200 miles, at me
Certified Public Motor Car Mar-

ket for half the new! price. Car
has been in careful hands and
Vlll give some one the same gooa
service that a new automobile
would, j j j a25

i Dr. C.i E.i Hickman,! president of
Kimball College of Theology, left
Thursday for a j 10-d- ay trip to
Southern Oregon! where he will
fepeak regarding the Interests of
ihe school.!

Oh Henry! Xlte--
j At the Crystal Gardens,! Satur--

jurday nitei a-2- 5

i
i 1

jPhotographers toi Sleet
The Willamette valley photo-jgraphe- rs

association Will meet for
jtheir regular meeting at McMinn-vill- e

tonight J jliReports ot various
pCimmittees and the discussions of
plans for entertaining delegates to

N Big

OHHENRY
n NITE
Crystal Gardens
I

j jLADiEsi free
Thos, Bros. Jaz Orchestra

SAT. NITE

$0 a. m. to 8 p. nu
3 i' i' J

.Jul

night at the Southern Pacific star
rn and latpr turned over to the

...v. J " J - J
school. The boy claimed to he
from Stockton, Cal , J !

Boxing, Salem Armory, Tonights
8:30. Lewi3 vs Gardeau. a24

Reports Loss
Tred Williams lost a moto--

meter while his car was parked
ia front of the Derby building last
night.

Realtors Meet Quickly I

Following a luncheon at jjhe
! Marion hotel the Marion-Pl- k

I Realtors' association adjourned to
f meet at the Salem Chamber I of
I Commerce at their regular .meet- -

WOODRY
Buys Furniture

Phone 511

DR. B. II. WHITE
Ottaoptay-Sorger- y

BlaetTonle ZHacnaaLa and Traatmant
(Sr. Abram'a method) !

Office Pnena fStf or 469-- J

606 17. 8. Bank Bid.

and earnea hum gaamamm
aa nw car.

FBZCEO FOE QUICK 8AIE

a..

meeting will be one of the best
of the year and will be well worth
attending. Everyone Is cordially
invited, according to Ithe secretary
of the club.

MiGuild Dance Tonig-ht-
Crystal Gardens; Tickets, 55c

a24

Be Popular; Play Popular Music
In 12 lessons.! Free demonstra

tion. Waterman Piano School,
McCornack Bldgi. a24

Postal Men Busy -
r The postoficej employees of Sa-

lem are busy "placing the new hall
cent stamp on large envelopes,
which are stamped with a one
cent stamp, in order to conform
with the new rating, The to1 j
postoffice has 6C.O0O of these en-

velopes on hand, which will last
for an lndefinitej time. They are
used in caring for third class mat- -

ter, particularly circular mail.

Obt Henry! NIt4
At the Crystal Gardens, Satur--

urday nlte. a-- 25

Given Rousing , Receptio
.Charles H. Elryj, popular busi-

ness man and his wife, recently
acquired were given a rousing en-

tertainment this week when they
were seized by merry-make- rs and
placd in the truck formerly used
by the fire department and hauled
around the 'city streets. Much
noise making accompanied the af-
fair, which was a cold one, accord-
ing to the principals Involved..

Boxing, Salem Armory, Tonight
8:30. Lewis vs Gardeau. a24

Registration Received
Harold M. Ware, Scout official,

has received the official registra-
tion of Troop 4, recently organ-
ized in Salem, under the direction
of Harold M. Cook, Scoutmaster.
Reports are also coming in from
outside troops, thej latest from Al
bany where a troop was newly or
ganized.

Large Garage Bldg. !for Lease
9,000 sq. fee. cement flborgj

quick possession Becke ?Htf--
dricks, U. S. Bk. Bldg a21tf

Deleirates Visit Herel
Women delegates to the Oregon

Fire Relief association, which is
meeting at McMinnvllle for an an
nual session, motored to Salem
Thursday for the purpose of view-
ing the tulip beds on the Pacific
highway. Mrs. IE; E. Beeson and
Mrs. W. C. Hagerly conducted the
party to Salem. The party held a
meeting at the Spa.!

OAC Symphony Orchestr- a-
Sat, eve, April 2 5; Waller hall.

I a25

Kimball Ends Drive- -
The financial drive put on by

the Kimball Collegej of Theology
ended here yesterday when the
total subscriptions; were 11223.50.
The twelve teams Report that they
have met with favorable response
at most points and that more sub
scriptions are expected although
the drive is ended The financial
drive was started recently to se-curr- ent

cure 12000 on the budget.
I

Sing in Gresham
The Willamettej University Wo-

men's Glee club will give a spe-
cial concert at j Gresham tonight.
The concert is to be 'given' in conV
nection with a banquet and is ex-
pected to be one of the most en-
joyable trips made by the duty
this year.f a hom concert will be
given next Wednesday,, April 29,
and will probably! be the closing
concert of a most successful sea-
son. - j

Prize Is Offered- -!
To the team securing the largest

number of subscriptions, and the
largest amount, j will receive-- a

fine set of linenware left here by
D. M. Sanson, promoter of the
proposed linen mill,! Just before
he returned to Toronto. The table
cloth and napkins! are to be given
to the committee tasking the best
showing, It was announced yes-
terday. . .. ,r
Boxing, Salem Armory, Tonight

8:30. Lewis vs Gardeau. a24

Doctors Return j j

Doctors Stockwell and Downs
returned from: Marshfleld last
night, after being' called there on
business. i - j

Get Vancouver Ucen
Gfle F. Lydayi 45, and Mrs.

Emma Wheeler 42,! both of Can- -
by; Aimer G. Balch. 22, and Edna
M. Hartley, 18, both of Silverton,
were granted marriage licenses at
Vancouver yesterday.

Placed in Hospital
Eskil Strom was taken to the

state hospital yesterday suffering
from a hallucination that detec- -
tives and police "

officials were,

Lost fi' j

- Pair shell-rimme- d j spectacles,
near capitol building! or on 19th
near Ferry. Rew ird offered for
their return. Phone 377J. a26

: 1 IAuto Thief la- - Captured
F. H. Martin abd Tom; Brown

were "arrested early .Thursday
morning by Officers Putnam and
Edwards and charged with steal-
ing an automobile. j After the men
had been apprehended reports of
the stolen car were received here
by local police. 'They were turned
over to Portland police yesterday.

Wrongdoing Repeated
, A 17-ye- ar old Mehama boy re-

pented because he had stolen
some automobile j tires and was
on his way to confess; to the sher-
iff bere- - He wa picked up by
Deputy Sheriff Bert Smith and
brought to the city.; j County
Judge Hunt sent the boy home
after he had repeatedly stated his
regret, for the, hasty action in
stealing tires.

Guild Dance Tonight
Crystal Gardens Tickets, 55c.

I: i a24

Baby Buggy Wanted
Mrs, J. A. CarsOn, head of the'

Associated Charities, has issued a
call for a baby buggy which is
neeaea by a moiner wno can se
cure employment if shej can find
some means ui tuuicius u

i t

child to and from work. Mrs
Carson can be reached by calling
95 or 332.

Rummage Sale j M '

At St. Paul's parish house, Fri
day and Saturday;! marvelous bar
trains. ' ' a25

Is Tennis Star--i-
Dorothy Brill of Salem, sopho-

more in commerce, will represent
OAC in the singlesj of an informal
tennis match with Multnomah
club: of Portland Saturday. Miss
EMI,' represented her class in the
rater-cla- ss competition for the ten
hi cup last year showing excep--
Uonal ztbility in the game. .

; j

OA Symphony Orchestra
'Sat. eve, April 25, Waller hall

a25

3irl Team Members
VVHattie Reeder and Zelma Bnsch
$3 "Salem, sen for j and special in
jtcfe school ot commerce, are mem

ers of the Delta (Delta Delta so
Verity- - baseball team which won
its game with the! Wauna, club of
Waldo hall, one ot the girls dor-
mitories. The sororities and girls'
clubs of the OAC campus are play-4n-g

indoor baseball this spring to
determine the college champion
ship, i j

West Salem M. E.j Church
Benefit toalght, S o'clock; Perry

Relgelmac, impersonator; Lyman
McDonall, baritone. Admission,
25c. ; '

! j. ; a24

Blanks Being Mailed
Registration blanks for the

state Sunday school convention
to be held in Portland May 11, 12,
and 13, are being mailed to all the
Sunday schools In the county by
Miss ; Alice Jaquet, of j Silverton,
county secretary and Fred De-Vri- es,

of Salem. Delegates to the
convention will be entertained
by a trip of the Columbia river
highway and a pageant in addition
to the regular features of the con--
VATlttj-kT- t

Marinello Beauty Parlors '

Switches made, 245 N High. a24
w j;' ( i .! v.., J f :!

Bartram Lions Speaker '
! CoUW, B. Bartram, ot Toronto,

Canada, will speak upon flax and
the linen industry at the Lions'
club luncheon' today noon. Miss
Grace Fawk,t contralto, will be
the soloist of the day. j Members
of the club are making plans to
attend the Longvlew convention.
May 29, 30 and 31.- -

Rev. Long On Trip
Rev. Ward Willis Long, min

ister of 'the First Presbyterian
church win leave for San Fran
cisco ; on , Monday; morning via
Shasta limited to attend j the an-
nual meeting of the board of trus-
tees of-th- e San Francisco Theo-
logical Seminary Mr. Long is a
member of the board qf trustees.
His term expires in 1328. The

, PIED ; '

MINNIB--Jo- bn Minnie idled at a
local hospital April 21, at the
age of 55 years. Funeral an-
nouncements later. Webb fun
eral parlors in; charge of ar--
rangementa.

WITHROW In this city April 22,
Samuel Withrow died at the

f age of 50 years. The remains
are at the RIdonTf mortuary.
Announcement Of funeral later.

.'1
. FUNERAL

. The funeral of Phllo E. Payson
will be held at this Webb funeral
parlors today s at jO aJ ffl. Her.
J. J. Evans will fcave i charge of
services. Interment in the IOOF
eemetery. -

.

Renfrew Devonshire 72-in- ch Best Linen Finish
Fast Colors Table ClothSunfast and Tubfast

Nice Assortment of Washable. The lmen iinish
Patterns. . ,

will not come of f

yard B4c I yard $1.15
. .

32 Inch Ginghams Tissud Gingham !

Fast Colors Real Pretty
Special , Low Priced

yard 21c yard 49c
Table Oil Cloth, yard 34c

Pretty Voiles - 36 Inch Dress Linen
Good Quality - Fast Colors

Special Low Price Reduced Price
yard 49c yard 75c
Pretty Lace 32 Inch Shirtings

Collar Tabs Fast Color
10c , yard 19c

r

the Pacific International photo-
graphers' association, which is to
meet here, will be discussed. Del
egates to the meeting will be pres-
ent from Albany, Lebanon, Wood-bur- n,

Silverton, Eugene, Corval-li- s

and many other places.

Boxing, Salem Armory, Tonight
8:30. 'Lewis vs Gardeau. a2 4

"Little Wome- n- ,

By I.ouisa M. Alcott. 4 --act com-
edy, St. Joseph's hall, Chemeketa
and Winter, Friday April 24, 8 p.
m. 15c. and 35c. a24

Police Court News :

D. E. Hamel and C. L. Johnson
of Newport placed $100 each as
ba;l in the Salem police court yes-
terday when they were arraigned
on liquor charges. Hamel was ar-
rested fqr transporting intoxicat-
ing liquor and for driving a car
with both lights out. Johnson
faces a charge of possession of
liquor charge. '

; -

J For Sa Nearly New 1924
' Ford coupe. Newton Chevrolet

Co.-- . " i al8tf
Guild Dance Tonight

Crystal Gardens. Tickets, 55c.
'I.!. ,.! !. i :1 824

Entertainment Planned
The Moore's Music house Is

ready for another big entertain-
ment, this time at Sunnyside, to
night, where they plan to enter-
tain the Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion. To add to their "program
they hare invited R.-E- . McClel-la- n,

a brilliant pianist Trom Port-
land, who is to present several
numbers.

Oh Henry! Mte - ;

At the Crystal Gardens, Satur-urda-y

nite. ;
a-- 25

Boxing, Salem' Armory, Tonight
8:30. Lewis Gardeau. a24

For Rent Eight Houses-T- wo
flats, 22.50 to $45. Becke

& Hendricks, V. S. Bk. bldg. a21tf
'

Trial Is Set 1

Chet Ridgeway will face trial in
the police court today at 2 o'clock.
In answer to charges brought
against him when he was arrested 1

when in Bush's, pasture with a
bottle of liquor in. his possession.
The jurorsselected for the trial
are Henry Jl. Ctawford, E. E.
Ling, Harry L?Piercy, Peter Gra-be- r,

Oliver C. Locke and H. E.
dinger. The alternates are
Charles A. Glaze and Adolph Guef-fro- y.

il t :.

OAC Symphony Orchestra-- Sat,
eve, April 25. Waller' hall.

a25

Boxing. Salem Armory
Frankie Lewis vs. Billy Gar-

deau, 10 three-minu- te rounds.
Bill Hunt vs. Speed Murphy, six

rounds. Two snappy
preliminaries. : Friday, April 24.
Ladies free with gentlemen on the
lower floor. a24

Club Meets Today; ' "5

X meeting of the : Boys and
Girls' club of Salem Heights will
be .held this evening at 8 o'clock
In the Salem Heights Community
hall. Sewing 'and cooking will be
demonstrated, with - a lunch and
orograra following. During the
evening the district declamatory
contest will be held. Prune bread
making will be one of t ev"
oh the demonstration, list. The

REDUCED SUMMER RATES
TO CALIFORNIA- - -

BY PICKWICK STAGES
San Francisco, one way, $15.50

Hound Trip, $30.00
Los Angeles, one way, $27.33

Round Trip, $50.00
Special Rates to Parties ot

, Eight or More
For Information and Reserva-

tions phone 696, or call at
CENTRAL STAGE TERMINAL

. 7 Salem, Oregon

LADD& BUSH, Bankers
Colored Silk Umbrellas, to

?5.00 ones

36 Inch ChalHe
Pretty Patterns

yard l9c
Established 1868

14 i i !

General Banking Business

Visit Our Millinery Departments
.1: Best In the City

' '

:

Yon will not be urged to buy. Expert Milliners Ready tq
Advise With You- - Bring Your Millinery Troubles to Us.

'A

Office Hours" from
I

i f

When
I

Are Readyl
To Move

Call on us, for we have
covers for your furniture
and furniture movers.

WsSMm ft
1 P

s

Blaiiks That

240 and 246 North

Ae 'e

cents, f
"

H -- -, -- --

PRINTED AND FOR SALE BY

Iradded Vans and Fleece-line- d

We carry in stock over 115 legal blanks ralteJ to most any business
transactkma. We may have Just the form yott are loukin for at a bizEaring as compared to mad to order forms. - .

Some of the forms: Contract of Sale,: Road Notice, Will forms, Assiji-me- nt

of Mortgage, Mortgage forms, Quit Claim Deeds; Abstracts form,um of Sale,, Building Contract, Promissory Notes, Installment Notes,
General Lease, Power of Attorney, Prune Books and Pads, Scale He-cefp- ts,

Etc' These forms are carefully prepared for the courts and private
use. Price on forms ranges from 4 cents to 16 cents apiece, and on noteWe also handle" Brooder Stovesj Furnace

Coals and Dijamond Briquettes i .

aod piano, First class piano

&

books irom to ou
:
'

j
The Statesman Publishing Co.

, LdZUALi BLANK HEADQUARTERSLarmer Dgransfer
Storage Co

i I -- !!

Phone 930

At Busises3 Office,1 Ground Floor


